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a b s t r a c t

Examining the movement of apex predators is difficult in urban environments due to
private land ownership; however, understanding their movement is critical given the
current and rapidly increasing rate of urbanization globally. Of equal importance is the
understanding of what landscape factors allow these movements to occur. We used the
powerful owl (Ninox strenua), an urban apex predator in Melbourne, Australia, as a case
study to understand their movement ecology in urban environments.
Owl movement was recorded using automated GPS logging devices deployed on ten
powerful owls, resulting in 10870 GPS locations. In combination with these positions, four
environmental covariates, and a priori understanding of owl ecology were used to assign
movements to three different states (prey handling/eating, foraging and transitory) based
on step length and turning angles between sequential locations in a hidden Markov model.
We demonstrate that the environmental covariate combination of time of night, Euclidean
distance to riparian vegetation, and NDVI best described movement states. Owl movement
states changed across the night. Shorter movements with many turns were made towards
the beginning of the night in riparian areas with high NDVI. This behavior is most likely
linked to prey handling, suggesting powerful owls are more likely to hunt early in the
evenings and as such travel short distances while carrying large prey items. Transitory
movements with limited changes in turning angles were the dominant movement state
towards the end of the night. As owls leave areas of high NDVI, they quickly travel long
distances across cleared land and impervious surfaces to connect to the next habitat patch
where they then transition back into shorter step lengths where NDVI is higher.
This research highlights the critical importance of riparian vegetation and high NDVI areas
in driving powerful owl movement and foraging in urban landscapes. Conservation pri-
ority should be placed on retaining and restoring riparian corridors as areas not only for
powerful owls and their prey, but also for many other species that utilize similar resources.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC

BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Movement is critical to animal survival as it maximizes the probability of finding essential resources such as food, shelter
and mates (Morales et al. 2010; Whoriskey et al. 2017). Movement, however, can be compromised in hostile environments
such as urban areas which can be noisy, contain artificial light, impervious surfaces and cleared land (Fahrig, 2007; McKinney,
. Cooke).
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2008; Bateman and Fleming, 2012; Zhang, 2016). Although many apex predators do not respond well to anthropogenic
environmental changes (e.g. bald eagle Haliaeetus leucocephalus, Berry et al. 1998; Verreaux's eagle Aquila verreauxii, Symes
and Kruger, 2012), some predators are able to tolerate varying degrees of urbanization (e.g. coyotes, Atwood et al. 2004;
Cooper's hawks, Boal and Mannan, 1998). What allows such species to survive urbanization, and how is their movement
influenced by urbanization? Identifying the features that influence urban predator movement behavior is vital to creating
effective and informed management and conservation strategies for the species and environment (Hebblewhite and Haydon,
2010; Ritchie et al. 2012; Allen and Singh, 2016; Whoriskey et al. 2017).

Understanding fine-scale wildlife movement patterns has become more accessible due to recent technological and
analytical advances (Tomkiewicz et al. 2010). Global Positioning System (GPS) tracking units have become smaller, lighter and
more efficient allowing research on a broader range of wildlife (Hebblewhite and Haydon, 2010). Utilizing GPS devices has
advantages over traditional VHF tracking, in that fine-scale data can be collected remotely without the need to manually track
the animal, and repeated samples of high frequency data can be obtained allowing for an understanding of movement paths
and movement behavior (Tomkiewicz et al. 2010; Cagnacci et al. 2010). These advantages ensure unbiased data, reduced
disturbance of study animals, as well as enabling sampling in areas of difficult accessibility. This is particularly important in
urban environments where the majority of land is privately owned (Hebblewhite and Haydon, 2010; Cagnacci et al. 2010).
Coupled with this improvement in data collection, is the development of analytical approaches for understanding animal
movement based on high-resolution GPS data, permitting analysis of behavioral states in addition to movement paths and
traditional home range approaches (Patterson et al. 2009; Hooten et al. 2017).

In this study, we investigate the movement patterns of the powerful owl (Ninox strenua), Australia's largest owl. A listed
threatened species, this large, cryptic, apex predator holds year-round (non-migratory) territories throughout their distri-
bution of eastern mainland Australia (Cooke, 2000) including urban areas of Melbourne (Cooke et al. 2002a), Sydney
(Kavanagh, 2004) and Brisbane (Pavey et al. 1994). Despite previous studies suggesting that their distribution was limited by
human disturbance (Debus and Chafer, 1994) powerful owls are increasingly being reported in urban landscapes. Powerful
owl occupancy of an area appears to be dependent on specific ecological requirements such as an adequate prey base,
structural diversity of vegetation for roosting, and close proximity to a reliable water source (Cooke et al. 2002b, 2006;
Kavanagh, 2004; Isaac et al. 2008, 2013). As an apex predator, the powerful owl is an important component of urban eco-
systems, due primarily to the top-down regulation they exert on their prey (Isaac et al. 2013; Ripple et al. 2014; Wallach et al.
2015). Furthermore, the powerful owl is potentially a useful umbrella species for other native flora, fauna and ecological
processes within urbanized habitats due to their large spatial requirements and reliance on native vegetation (Sergio et al.
2008; Isaac et al. 2013).

Research on powerful owls is difficult due to their cryptic and elusive nature, thus making them extremely challenging to
detect (Wintle et al. 2005; Cooke et al. 2017) and catch. As a result, there is limited understanding as to how this species
utilizes and moves through the environment (Bilney, 2013). Several studies that have examined the spatial ecology of
powerful owls have been conducted in forest or forest/agricultural landscapes (Kavanagh, 1997; Soderquist and Gibbons,
2007; Bilney, 2013). As a result of improved GPS tracking technology, we have now been able to examine movement in
urban landscapes (Bradsworth et al., 2017).

As powerful owl movement in urban environments is largely unknown, we used the hidden Markov model (HMM)
approach to identify the environmental covariates that drive their basic states of movement in the urban landscape. This
research aimed to investigate the nocturnal movements of the powerful owl relative to different land covers in the urban
landscape, identifying threats or barriers for movement. An understanding of apex predator movement ecology will provide
the foundation for more appropriate landscape management strategies that incorporate habitat elements required for
movement and foraging e a critical element for urban biodiversity, planning and development.
2. Methods

2.1. Study area

This study was undertaken in Melbourne, Australia. Melbourne is the second largest city in Australia, with a population of
approximately 4.8 million people and has the fastest growth of any Australian city (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017).
Melbourne contains variable land cover including highly urbanized areas with low tree cover in the urban core, moderate-low
urbanized areas with moderate levels of tree cover in the urban-fringe, and forest environments which contain higher tree
cover and lower impacts from urbanization. Due to this variation, eastern Melbourne is an ideal study area to investigate
urban apex predator movements. Activities were focused on areas of confirmed powerful owl presence (Fig. 1).
2.2. Locating, catching and tracking powerful owls

2.2.1. Establishing the presence of powerful owls
Presence surveys were undertaken across Melbourne and focussed on areas with confirmed powerful owl sightings from

atlas data and previous research by Cooke (2000) and Isaac et al. (2013). Determining presence of powerful owls involved



Fig. 1. Case study area of Melbourne, Australia with the locations of successful powerful owl (Ninox strenua) captures. Background colours represent underlying
land cover highlighting heavily modified (impervious surfaces) and treed areas of the landscape. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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both day and night surveys. Night surveys were undertaken using playback of a variety of pre-recorded powerful owl calls.
Day surveys involved searching for a roosting owl or evidence of presence in the form of feathers, whitewash or regurgitated
pellets. Day surveys targeted areas of high tree cover in gullies and along rivers and streams. These areas were targeted as
powerful owls are known to regularly roost in such habitats (McNabb, 1996; Cooke et al. 2002a; Isaac et al. 2013).

2.2.2. Catching powerful owls and attaching transmitters
Catching attempts were focussed on areas with confirmed powerful owl presence. Area searches were undertaken in the

afternoon prior to trapping to identify where the target bird was roosting and where nets could be set for capture. We aimed
to set the net in close proximity of owl roosting sites (~100m away) and in locations where owlmovement was likely (i.e. next
to streams). The method for catching powerful owls follows Kavanagh (1997) with a large 12m� 10m net suspended on
pullies in a gap in the canopy. Speakers perpendicular to each face of the net were used to broadcast owl calls to encourage
owls to fly into the net.

When an owl flew into the net, the net was immediately lowered to the ground. Extraction and processing occurred once
the owl was restrained and a small woollen cap placed over the owl's head and eyes to calm it. The transmitter attachment
process follows the method of Bradsworth et al. (2017). The weight of the owl was taken to aid in determining sex and
ensuring the transmitter was less than 3% of the total body weight. A 35g GPS logger and radio transmitter package was
attached to the owl and consisted of a modified i-GotU GT-120 GPS logger (manufactured by Mobile Action Technology Inc.,
Taiwan) (Allan et al. 2013) and a radio frequency (RF) transmitter (manufactured by SirTrack, New Zealand; packaged by
FaunaTech, Victoria). The package was attached by glue and tape with the GPS antenna face up, to the two inner most tail
feathers of the owl, 2 cm from the body. The RF whip antennawas bound along the shaft of one of the feathers with four black
loops of cotton for stability. The RF and GPS components ran on separate batteries, with the GPS battery lasting up to 40
nights, and the RF battery lasting for approximately four months.

The i-GotU devices were configured to record a GPS location every 20-min between one hour before sunset and one hour
after sunrise. Intervals of 20-min were chosen to maximize battery life, whilst maintaining regular positions to document
nightly movements. Time configurations incorporated daylight savings, and sunset/sunrise times for the 40 nights following
deployment of the tracking unit.
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Two chest feathers were collected from each caught powerful owl for DNA sex determination. The QIAGEN DNeasy blood
and tissue kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, California) was used for isolating the DNA where sex was inferred by amplifying the
CHD-1 gene using the primer pair P2/P8 (Griffiths et al. 1998). GENEMAPPER v 3.7 software (Applied Biosystems) by
Australian Genome Research Facility (AGRF) was used to analyse PCR products that were separated on a AB3730 capillary
sequencer. Scoring the alleles based on its size (number of base pairs) enabled sex to be determined where a male is ho-
mozygous 365/365 (ZZ) and the female is heterozygous 365/377 (ZW).

Tagged owls were regularly checked via RF to ensure that they remained in good health, and that the transmitter was
sitting correctly. The owls were tracked by triangulating the RF signal using a semi-directional three-element Yagi antenna
and Communications Specialists Inc. telemetry receiver (Model R1000). The RF component also aided us in the re-capture of
the bird by informing us of its location and identifying the ideal location to set nets. When the bird was re-captured it was
immediately extracted from the net where the transmitter was removed, and the owl was released back into the wild.

2.2.3. Analysis of powerful owl GPS locations
This study involves the use of GPS data collected from powerful owls between 2016 and 2018. GPS locations were

downloaded from the GPS loggers using the @trip PC software (Mobile Action Technology Inc., Taiwan). A combination of
using the Estimated Horizontal Position Error and the number of satellites acquired for each recorded GPS fix aided in
validating points for accuracy (Morris and Conner, 2017). Once validated, points were assigned a roosting or moving code, and
time was converted to Melbourne time ((AEST), UTC þ10). GPS locations were imported into ArcGIS version 10.2.2 (ESRI,
2014) and overlaid on environmental layers that were considered as potential covariates for movement states (see below;
Table 1). Values for each covariate were extracted for each point.
2.3. How do powerful owls move through the landscape?

The powerful owl is a large-bodied, nocturnal bird that prefers to hunt large arboreal mammalian prey (Fleay, 1968; Cooke
et al. 2006; Pavey, 2008). Their foraging behavior is unlike that of the similar-sized, North American great horned owl (Bubo
virginianus) which hunts mostly ground prey (Johnsgard, 2002; Olsen et al. 2011). Instead, the powerful owl will usually
undertake the still-hunting search method by perching high (sometimes on dead tree branches) which provide suitable
vantage points to listen and wait for potential arboreal prey (Mo et al. 2016). If a prey item becomes available, they will fly
from their perch, and manoeuvre through the dense canopy vegetation to ambush the prey (Olsen et al. 2011). The owls will
then consume the large prey item over a long period, taking their food gripped in a talon or held in the beak over short
distances. The prey item is often taken to their daytime roost where they will continue to ‘prey hold’ throughout the day until
dusk when it will recommence eating (Pavey, 2008).

To further our understanding of powerful owl movement, we used a hidden Markov model approach. Utilizing GPS
telemetry data, hiddenMarkovmodels (HMM) dissect and categorise animal movement patterns into specific parameter sets,
movement behavioral states (Langrock et al. 2012), and have been used to identify factors influencingmovement behavior of a
variety of wildlife including Florida panthers (Puma concolor coryi) (van de Kerk et al. 2015), wolves (Canis lupus) (Franke et al.
2006), southern bluefin tuna (Thunnus maccoyii) (Patterson et al. 2009), red-cockaded woodpeckers (Picoides borealis)
(McKellar et al. 2015) and white sharks (Carcharhodon carcharias) (Towner et al. 2016). Linking environmental data to GPS
points in the HMM analysis, allows for the detection of underlying hidden movement states, and factors influencing the
probability of an animal being in a specificmovement state or transitioning into a different state of movement (Patterson et al.
2008; Michelot et al. 2016).

For our powerful owl GPS tracking data, we defined movement states based on the frequency histograms of step length
and turning angle for each owl and all owl datasets combined. To allow for a relatively even distribution of the frequency of
data points across the three states, whilst also acknowledging that a higher concentration of points with smaller step lengths
exist (see Fig. 2a and b), we defined three states of movement on the following parameters:

� Prey handling/eating (State 1): flight movement bursts of short step lengths (0e39.99m; 20± 10m (mean± 1 SD of all the
combined data in this step length range)) and many turning angles (p radians);

� Foraging (State 2): moderate step length flights (40e139.99m; 80± 29m (mean± 1 SD of all the combined data in this step
length range)) and fewer turning angles (p/2 radians);
Table 1
Categories and sources of the layers used to retrieve information of the three environmental covariates.

Environmental Layer Category Source

Euclidean distance to riparian vegetation Continuous Ecological Vegetation Classes (EVC) - NV2005_EVCBCS Department
of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

Slope position classification Ridge, upper, middle, flat,
lower slope, valley

Digital Terrain Model (DTM) 20m - VICMAP

Normalised Difference Vegetation
Index (NDVI)

Continuous SPOT 5 Imagery - SPOT5 (Syst�em Pour l'Observation de la Terre)



Fig. 2. a: Gamma distribution of step lengths (m), displaying three movement states of powerful owls. State 1¼ short step lengths and many turning angles; State
2¼moderate step lengths and fewer turning angles; and State 3¼ long step lengths and limited turning angles. (2b): von Mises distribution of turning angles
(radians), displaying three movement states of powerful owls. State 1¼ short step lengths and many turning angles; State 2¼moderate step lengths and fewer
turning angles; and State 3¼ long step lengths and limited turning angles.
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� Transitory (State 3): directional, long step length flight movements (>140m; 303± 172m (mean± 1 SD of all the combined
data in this step length range)) and limited turning angles (0 radians).

To examine what influences powerful owl movement, we tested three environmental and one temporal covariate that
could potentially explain movement states: Normalised Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), slope position, distance to ri-
parian vegetation, and time of night. We predicted that owls wouldmore frequently be in prey handling and foraging states in
areas of higher vegetation productivity (i.e. high NDVI) and near rivers (Isaac et al. 2013; Bradsworth et al. 2017). As these
areas of the landscape are also generally where the owls roost, we also predicted that prey handling and foraging movements
would be made at the beginning of the night as they emerge from roosting. Time of night was defined as hours to midnight
(negative values for before midnight and positive values for after midnight, range �8 to 8).

Covariates were standardised and tested for collinearity. None of the variables were correlated (correlation coefficients
varied between �0.19 and 0.13). Analyses were undertaken using the moveHMM package (Michelot et al. 2017) in R studio
software version 1.1.456 (RStudio Inc., 2015). A total of 16models comprising all possible combinations of covariates were run.
We used Akaike's information criterion (AIC) and deltaAIC to establish which model was the most parsimonious and as such
the best fit of the data (Symonds and Moussalli, 2010).
3. Results

We retrieved GPS data from ten powerful owls, (seven females and three males (for capture locations see Fig. 1). Two of
these owls were a breeding pair (F3 and M2) (Table 2). Our data consisted of a total 10,870 GPS positions from 306 nights of
tracking.

How far do powerful owls move?
The total nightly distance moved per owl was 4.43 km (range 3.26e5.88 km) (Table 2). Males on average travelled 4.79 km,

while females travelled 4.28 km per night. The median 20min step length was 66.12m (range 49.24e101.50m) across the 10
birds (Table 2).

Which covariates influence powerful owl movement?
We compared 16 models comprising singular and combinations of covariates in addition to a null and global model (Table

3). The model containing the covariates time of night, Euclidean distance to riparian vegetation and NDVI best explained the



Fig. 2. (continued).

Table 2
Powerful owls captured in this study with the ID/sex of individual, year of capture, weight (g), total GPS fixes and total number of nights tracked. Nightly
distances travelled (km) for powerful owls and median distance travelled between each 20-min successive location (m).

ID Year Weight (g) GPS fixes Nights Tracked Nightly distance travelled (km) Median distance per successive location (m)

Min Max Mean

F1 2016 1420 1729 48 1.56 7.84 3.81 64.21
F2 2016 1317 1398 36 2.01 9.32 4.38 57.42
F3 2016 1430 479 14 1.24 7.59 4.25 63.31
F4 2017 1225 1280 36 2.15 10.92 5.88 101.50
F5 2017 1475 1060 27 1.44 8.64 4.56 49.24
F6 2017 1300 1224 36 1.05 6.20 3.26 54.06
F7 2018 1400 1359 41 1.36 7.79 3.82 68.03
M1 2016 1616 1044 29 1.83 11.09 5.33 79.43
M2 2016 1616 482 14 1.86 11.34 4.85 72.66
M3 2018 1500 815 25 2.25 8.69 4.19 77.40
Female mean 1.55 8.33 4.28 65.40
Male mean 1.98 10.37 4.79 76.50
Total mean 1.68 8.94 4.43 68.76
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state distribution based on the lowest AIC (161895.5), a deltaAIC of <2 and a high AIC weight of 0.92 (represented as model 1
in Table 3).

The owls spent 38.16% of their timemaking long transitory movements (State 3), followed by 35.51% foraging (State 2) and
26.33% prey handling/eating (State 1). Points assigned to the prey handling/eating state (State 1) typically were clustered both
in time and space.

NDVI had an influence on all three states of movement (Fig. 3a). Owls had a high probability (75e80%) of being in a prey
handling/eating state in areas of high NDVI, as opposed to a transitory state which had a high probability (>90%) of being
associated with areas of low NDVI. Owls had a higher probability of switching from a transitory state to a foraging state and
then to a prey handling/eating state as NDVI increased compared to when NDVI was low.

Owls had a high probability of being in close proximity of riparian vegetation for all movement states (Fig. 3b). However, as
distance to riparian vegetation increased, the probability of an owl being in a prey handling/eating state decreased (from 80%
to 70%), while the probability of an owl in foraging or transitory states increased from 70% to 80% and from 75% to 90%
respectively. The opposite occurred as distance to riparian vegetation decreased, with the probability of an owl being in a
foraging or transitory state decreasing whilst the probability of prey handling/eating states increased (see Fig. 4).



Table 3
AIC scores, weights and likelihoods for each hidden Markov model (HMM) describing which habitat covariates best explain the three movement states of
powerful owls.

Model Covariate combinations AIC deltaAIC Relative Likelihood AIC weights

1 Time þ Riparian þ NDVI 161895.5 <2 1.00 0.92
2 Global 161900.4 4.90 0.09 0.08
3 Time þ NDVI 161931.2 35.70 <0.001 <0.001
4 Time þ Slope þ NDVI 161934.4 38.90 <0.001 <0.001
5 Time þ Riparian þ Slope 161940.9 45.40 <0.001 <0.001
6 Time þ Riparian 161944.2 48.70 <0.001 <0.001
7 Time þ Slope 161987.8 92.30 <0.001 <0.001
8 Time 162000.6 105.10 <0.001 <0.001
9 Riparian þ NDVI 162046.8 151.30 <0.001 <0.001
10 Riparian þ Slope þ NDVI 162053.5 158.00 <0.001 <0.001
11 NDVI 162067.3 171.80 <0.001 <0.001
12 Slope þ NDVI 162073.4 177.90 <0.001 <0.001
13 Riparian 162080.0 184.50 <0.001 <0.001
14 Riparian þ Slope 162082.7 187.20 <0.001 <0.001
15 Slope 162111.8 216.30 <0.001 <0.001
16 Null 162115.4 219.90 <0.001 <0.001

Covariates: Time¼ hour of the night; Riparian¼ Euclidean distance to rivers; Slope¼ topography of slope category; and NDVI¼ normalised difference
vegetation index value.

Fig. 3. a: Standardised NDVI covariate influence on probability (y¼ 0e100%) of remaining within a movement state or transitioning to a different state where the
x axis ranges from �6 (low NDVI¼�1) to 2 (high NDVI¼ 1). (3b): Standardised Euclidean distance to riparian vegetation (Riparian) covariate influence on
probability (y¼ 0e100%) of remaining within a movement state or transitioning to a different state where the x axis ranges from 0 (close proximity) to 6 (distant).
(3c): Standardised hour of night (Time) covariate influence on probability (y¼ 0e100%) of remaining within a movement state or transitioning to a different state
where the x axis ranges from �2 (sunset) to 2 (sunrise).
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The frequency of owl movement states varied with time of night (Fig. 3c). They had the highest probability of being in a
prey handling/eating state in the early and middle hours of the night (60e80%). Owls were more likely to switch between
prey handling/eating or foraging states, and transitory movements at the beginning of the night (40% probability) but had a
very high probability of switching immediately from these states to transitory movements later in the night (>80%). In
contrast, therewas a very low probability of owls switching from a transitory state into a prey handling/eating state regardless
of the time value (0e10%), but instead, towards the end of the night theywould transition into a foraging state and then return
to a prey handling/eating state (20% probability).



Fig. 3. (continued).
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4. Discussion

Urban areas have the capacity to sustain native species and their ecological requirements provided the resources they
require are understood and effectively managed (McKinney 2002, 2006). Urban landscapes, however, pose significant



Fig. 4. Individual powerful owl movement trajectories categorised into the three states of movement against a NDVI and riparian vegetation layer.
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challenges to ecological research, and as such, developing a clear understanding of species ecology can be substantially
compromised. In a landscape where the dominant land tenure is private property, the lack of accessibility can often make
urban ecological research challenging, particularly where investigations focus on nocturnal species with relatively large
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spatial requirements. We overcame aspects of this problem by using GPS loggers to gather movement data on an important,
wide-ranging apex predator. Additionally, using these technologies has substantially reduced disturbance to the owls
compared to tracking techniques used in past research such as frequent radio tracking on foot.

Our study indicates that the three covariates (Euclidian distance to riparian areas, Normalised Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) and hour of night) influence the movement behavior of urban powerful owls. Althoughmovements may be associated
with behavior's such as following a partner and preening, accessing prey is likely to be a strong driver of their movement.
Consequently, we defined three movement states: prey handling/eating, foraging, and transitory movements.

Movement associatedwith prey handling/eating (shortmovements withmany turns) wasmost frequent within or in close
proximity to riparian areas, and in areas of high vegetation productivity (NDVI) early in the night. This suggests that powerful
owls prefer to hunt earlier in the night in riparian vegetation, because riparian areas are resource-rich environments (Gregory
et al. 1991; Palmer and Bennet, 2006), and therefore likely to contain elevated prey densities. Early hunting attempts during
the twilight and dusk hours have been documented by Mo et al. (2016) in southern Sydney. Powerful owls are capable of
carrying prey heavier than their own weight (i.e. Australian brush-turkey Alectura lathami; Pavey, 2008), and based on field
observations, if a large prey item is taken, they will only fly short distances to another tree with it held via the beak or talons
due to the physical strain on flight of carrying a heavy prey item. Shorter movements will often also occur around diurnal
roosting locations. These daytime roosts of powerful owls are often situated in close proximity to rivers with high tree cover
(McNabb, 1996; Cooke et al. 2002a; Isaac et al. 2013).

Of the four environmental covariates, distance to riparian areawas the most important. Water sources such as rivers (both
ephemeral and perennial) and tree cover, have been recognised as being ecologically important for powerful owls (Cooke
et al. 2002b; Kavanagh, 2004; Isaac et al. 2013; Bradsworth et al. 2017). Powerful owl presence has been associated with
riparian vegetation, with occurrence of an owl predicted to decline as distance from riparian vegetation increases (Isaac et al.
2013; Bradsworth et al. 2017).

Riparian systems are environments found near waterways which often are resource rich for biodiversity by containing
complex vegetation structure, creating movement corridors and promoting species richness by supporting the ecological
needs of many species (Gregory et al. 1991; Naiman et al. 1993; Palmer and Bennet, 2006). Although a reliance of powerful
owls on riparian vegetation has been recognised, this reliance may purely exist due to riparian vegetation being some of the
only remnant habitat within urban areas supporting powerful owls and their prey alike (Isaac et al. 2013; Bradsworth et al.
2017). Within riparian vegetation, trees can reach maturity to form tree hollows, some large enough to support powerful owl
nesting (Gibbons and Lindenmayer, 2002). Despite riparian vegetation being a significant refuge for urban powerful owls,
native vegetation on private property has also been considered an important habitat resource (Bradsworth et al. 2017).

Generally, foraging states were the transition between either moving long distances, or settling down to manage and eat
prey. Rarely did owls transition from prey handling, straight into transitory movements, and vice versa for all environmental
covariates. We suggest these medium distance movements are associated with exploratory foraging behavior where the owls
are moving through the landscape in search of prey. As the hour of night progressed, powerful owls were more likely to
transition from short to foraging movements where riparian areas and greenness decreased, possibly to the edge of densely
treed areas (i.e. high NDVI). Whilst in this state, the owls may either transition back into shorter prey handling/eating
movements when prey is captured, or depending on the time of night, may transition into longer transitory movements.

Finally, long distance transitory movements with limited turns appears to be the dominant movement state towards the
end of the night. This may have occurred as the owls left high NDVI areas and quickly crossed areas of unsuitable habitat to
connect to the next habitat patch. Powerful owls were more likely to make long directional movements when they were
further away from riparian areas and where NDVI is low. Once powerful owls made their long directional movement to the
next habitat patch, they were then likely to transition back into shorter exploratory movements where NDVI was higher. This
suggests that powerful owls were either exploring or foraging in the new habitat patch they travelled to, or possibly returning
to their diurnal roost before the night concludes. The transition into shorter movements may also be made if owls have
captured prey and are seeking shelter in high NDVI and riparian areas to finish consuming the prey item.

Despite its importance, a gap exists in knowledge of movement patterns of Strigiform species across the globe making this
study one of the first to analyse this aspect of owl ecology. However, limited other research focussing on movement of other
owl species have found contrasting results to ours. For example, Virani (2000) observed movement activity of Sokoke scops
owls Otus ireneae and found the owls were making their longest step lengths at the start and conclusion of the night and
appeared to make their shortest step lengths towards the middle of the night when the owl was furthest away from its roost,
possibly foraging and handling prey. Interestingly, Virani (2000) also described that moon phases played a role in influencing
the Sokoke scops owl movement patterns and distances travelled across the night. The difference in movement patterns
between both the powerful owl and Sokoke scops owl poses intriguing questions to further enhance our knowledge of these
owls are moving through their environments. Does size of the bird and potential prey items influence distances the owls are
travelling?

4.1. Conservation implications

Conservation efforts for powerful owls must focus on the ecological requirements onwhich powerful owls are dependent.
Numerous studies have emphasized the importance of tree cover (especially riparian vegetation) and water sources for
powerful owls (e.g. Cooke et al. 2002b; Kavanagh, 2004; Isaac et al. 2013; Bradsworth et al. 2017). Findings from this study
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have further highlighted how powerful owl movement is influenced by these resources, and the significant time spent in
these areas suggests that powerful owls rely heavily on riparian zones and areas of high NDVI. Therefore, conservation efforts
associated with preventing the degradation of tree cover andwater sources should be top priority (McKinney, 2002), with the
next option to strategically restore indigenous riparian vegetation throughout the landscape focussing on heavily degraded
(often urban) areas first. Furthermore, due to powerful owl avoidance of impervious surfaces (Kavanagh, 2004), human
infrastructural development should be avoided within known powerful owl home-ranges. Development can restrict
movement behavior and degrade the quality of habitat. Instead, focussing on revegetation, and maintaining large housing
block sizes (through government and local council initiatives) will have the capacity for trees to develop a full canopy,
facilitating the improved long-term survival of powerful owls in urbanizing landscapes.

Despite urban landscapes tending to favour generalist species, this research highlights that natural habitats in urbanized
areas do have the capability to support species that require specialist resources. However, a strong conservation effort is
imperative for these specialised species and future generations to persist in urban influenced habitats (McKinney, 2006).

As an apex predator, powerful owls are an important species for urban environments and play a vital role in the regulation
of populations of arboreal mammals such as common brushtail and common ringtail possums, which have capabilities of
reaching extremely high densities (Sergio et al. 2008; Ritchie and Johnson, 2009; Menkorst and Loyn, 2011). Powerful owls
are covering large spatial areas in urbanized landscapes, therefore, conservation efforts towards powerful owls will provide
an umbrella effect and benefit other native flora, fauna and ecological processes found throughout urban owl home-ranges
(Sergio et al. 2008; Isaac et al. 2013; Don�azar et al. 2016).
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